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述了从商业可得的苄醇出发，经过 NBS 溴代-PCC 氧化或 PCC 氧化-Ohira-
Bestmann 反应得到两个偶联前体：溴代芳基醛和芳基乙炔。二者在钯催化下发
生 Sonogashira 偶联，随后在银催化下发生环化反应得到 3-苯基异喹啉接着利









们可以分别以 4 步或 5 步来合成小檗碱及两面针碱家族成员。因此，该策略具
有快速、高效的特点。 
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   Small molecules can regulate the metabolism process of life through controlling the 
process of gene expression and enzyme catalysis. The alkaloids have attracted intense 
attentions of many chemists due to their diverse structures and the potent biological 
activities such as anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, anticancer and so on. In addition, 
many of them are used for pharmaceutical and pesticides. Our group’s research 
focuses on total synthesis driven by methodology development. We hope to find a 
general solutions to common skeleton of a group of alkaloids, and apply them to the 
synthesis of natural products. 
Concise total synthese of two kinds of quaternary ammonium type alkaloid is 
described, featureing an oxidative suzuki reaction and a selective 6-
electrocyclization reaction. We can synthesize two coupling precursors from same 
commercially available benzyl alcohol either via a bromination reaction followed by 
an oxidation reaction or an oxidation reaction followed by an Ohira-Bestmann 
reaction. A Sonogashira coupling of two fragments and subsequent silver catalysis 
cyclization reaction afforded a series of 3-arylisoquinoline. Through C–H activation 
vinylation and 6-electrocyclization, we synthesized either berberine-like or nitidine-
like alkaloids. We will test their anticancer bioactivities 
   There are many advantages in our strategy. Firstly, there is no need to remove the 
directing group in our synthesis, while it often takes many steps to remove directing 
groups in general C–H activation reaction. Secondly, we can synthesized two kinds 
of alkaloids by controling the reaction conditions of 6 electrocyclization. In 
summary, we have developed a modular, convergent synthetic strategy for berberine 
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Ac                                        乙酰基 
Ar                                         芳基 
atm                                       标准大气压 
acac                                      乙酰丙酮 
Boc                                      叔丁氧羰基 
Bu                                         丁基 
BQ                                          苯醌 
Cy                                          环己基 
Cat.                                        催化剂 
dba                                         二亚苄基丙酮 
DDQ                                      2,3-二氯-5,6-二氰基对苯醌 
DCE                                        1,2-二氯乙烷 
DMF                                        N,N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMSO                                     二甲亚砜 
equiv                                       当量 
















ESI-MS                                       电喷雾质谱 
HRMS                                         高分辨质谱 
NBS                                             N-溴代丁二酰亚胺 
Py                                                 吡啶 
Vinyl                                             乙烯基 
Xylene                                           二甲苯 
TMS                                              四甲基硅烷 
TLC                                               薄层色谱 
THF                                               四氢呋喃 
TFA                                               三氟乙酸 
TBHP                                            过氧叔丁醇 
rt                                                     室温 
tol                                                   甲苯 
Ph                                                   苯基 
n-Pr                                                正丙基 
p-cymene                                         4-甲基异丙基苯基 
DIPEA                                             N,N-二异丙基乙胺 
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